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Goodyear Tires, are; fastr coming: to be lfcoked upon
as staple merchandises. -

Eike: sugar, orrwheats they Have: a known; qualityatid value imallipartsfthe country.
Whether youi Buy; ai Goodyearr Tire-- form the,
humblest dealer.ai:vmagW
tentious garageumthmetropolisiBs th
Theyare alii off a: kind-th- e- Bestt that: honest:

rr? GobdyearrTires: is;
responsiblerforthe.widespreadrp
throughoutrthe nation J y

SyMIeat a.U otl?en res m: salesi.anduhein:
entire: America;,

Jrfn10llthaVe "Pn Plic favor is
cities. and weak in the-countr-y, or viceversa

It is evenly strong from one ocean to the otheralmost in proportion to the distribution of- -

Their.unioniofr lasting: worth andtrufc economy is
expanding; theirdomain: with every, day
pULdbjnotrneedttago-.oiitsideyourrowicneighbor-hoo- d

to learnrhow goodi these tires.are..
People: right: aroundl yom your friend across' the

PerllaRs.-or.overthe.h-
m are.using,Goodyear

wWl?B
v ffi3?aS- OK a dozen & youa like;

and how they,
serve him.
We. are confidenMhat he will earnestly recommendtxoodyears for your next equipment.

Ifel?1?1 6 yAU WiU co.me;t0' Godyear Tires, and
nCighbor.U yU W fed ab0Ut the as your

fScnf ?r11 b? fec?mmending them to other
satisfaction ofyour experience-.-

When you do come to them, buy them., of. thetKodyear.Service Station Dealer near you.v.v. vm oiuuug uic people.
No tire which is nofuniformly good couldattempt this continental market.
No tire which is not strikingly superiorcould command its allegiance as GoodyearTires have done. " .

THemilbs they give, the punishment theystand, the untroubled service they affordtheir users, have won adherents against thekeenest competition -

He will help you get from them , ther final
mile we have built into-- them thatfis-hi-s
mission.

Ask him about Goodyear. Tubes better
tubes-a- nd: what they mean flowering,tire expense.

And; ask him-- , about the Goodyear Tire
lllZ iir 'u m?,n8 oft tire conservation-tha-t

v ouuum ucrinyoujrcan;
Thc-Goo- d Tir. Rubber Gompany. Akron, OWb
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